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TIie Word of God and the Reformed Faith. Addreaa delivered at the
Second American Calvlnlatlc Conference, Calvin Colle,e and Seminary, Grand Rapids, Mich,. June S-5, 11142. Edited by the Conference'■ Publication Committee.
Baker'■ Book Store, Grand
Rapid■, Mich. 221 page■, 5JnxB:v&. Price, $1.00.
Thi■ book, In the reviewer'■ e■tlmation, merit■ careful study by our
pastor■, for in it orthodox Calvinl■m bolclly attack■ the rationall■tic
trend■ which today array themselves against the divine truth. Orthodox
Calvini■m, of course, i■ In conflict al■o with orthodox Lutherani■m on
numerous point■ of doctrine, but thi■ difference I■ not ■pecially ■treaecl
In the addreue■, though In various place■ the differing viewpoint■ of
Calvinism become obvious. Nevertheless, the book has a pre-eminent
value: It rightly dcfmes the Word of God and restore■ it to Its central
place in Chrl■tlan thought. The tiUes of the ■even addre■■es will give
the reader a fair idea of what the book offer■: "The Glory of the Word"
(Ockenga); "What Is the Word of God?" (Berkhof); "Present-Day
Interpretation■ of the Word of God" (Alli■); ''The Word of God and
Philosophy" (Stob) ; ''The Word of God and Science" (De Vries); ''The
Word of God and Education" (Weimer■); ''The Word of God and Culture" (Wencellus). Part Two offers the banquet IJJl!eche■ and conference
memoranda, which, too, are of no little interest to the reader. A larie,
clear picture of the entire conference group, numbered in agreement
with a "List of Regl■tered Conferees," i■ a most valuable aaet, since It
enables the reader to become somewhat acquainted with the men who
delivered the addresses. A number of quotations may illustrate the
witness which here is given to the truth. In Ockenga'■ ''The Glory of
the Word" we read: "We do not say that the Bible contains God's
Word, but that it is God's Word" (p.39). "It (Scripture] was written by
men who were inspired and the writings themselves are God-breathed"
(p. 38). Berkhof in his scholarly address "What Is the Word of God?"
says: ''The prevailing opinion In the churches has alway■ been that the
Bible i■ the Word of God" (p. 5'). ''The firmly established belief that
the Bible is the Word of God was not shaken during the Middle Ages"
(p. 56). "Luther designates the Sacred Scriptures as 'the Book given
by God, the Holy Spirit, to the Church.' Without any discrimination he
presents as the rule of faith and practice, now 'the Scriptures.' now 'the
Word of God,' employing the two terms as perfectly synonymous"
(quotation from Koestlin; p. 61). "Pieper in hi■ Chrinliche Dogmatilc
strongly defend■ the view that according to Luther the whole Bible
i■ the Word of God, and show■ that the other view rest■ on the misinterpretation of a couple of ~ges in Luther's Werke" (p.62). "By
supernatural inspiration the Bible became the Word of God for all
coming generations'' (p. 78). In hi■ addres■ Dr. Berkhof gives a brief but
keen analysi■ of the view■ of Schleiermacher, Ritschl, and Barth on
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Seripti&re cuul Revelation. Be writes: '°Under the ldumce of Selmlermacber the Idea of lmplratlon wu ll'llllualb' np1aced by that of dlYIM
Wumlnatlon" (p. M). "Macldntoab la perfectly c:mnct whllll be 871:
'To Sc:ble1ermacher, on the whole, revelation la only another name far
human dJacovery'" (p. 65). "'Die ac:boo1 of Rltacbl wanted to lmprcrN CID
tbJa view. 'l'bey conceived of the divine revelation u ■ aeriea of dlYIM
■c:ta rather tb■n u ■ communlc:atlon of the truth. It la the hlltDrk■1
m■nlfeat■tlon of God in Chrlat, u the Founder of the Klnpam of Goel.
"l'bla manifestation makes such ■n lmprealon on the minds of men u
to warrant their spe■klng of it •• ■ revelation of God. Ac:cordlnl to
Dr. Orr: 'Revelation [from the viewpoint of the Sc:hlelerm■cber ICbool]
Is ■-ocl■ted with any event which produces in us ■ vivid lrn.....U.ta
re■Jlz■tlon of the presence and working of God. But this re■lmtkm of
God's presence la ■wakened In us In ■ powerful ■nd p r e ~ t dlp'N
by the historical manifestations of Jesus Christ'" (p. 88). ReprdlJII
Barth's view he writes: "This [the Bible] ls not in ltaelf the cllvlne revelation, but ■ human word full of lmperfectlons; ■nd yet it c:an be called
the word of God in a secondary sense. Says Barth: 'Holy ScrlptuN
u such ls flOC the revelation. And yet Holy Scripture u such u tha
revelation, u and In so far as Jesus Christ speaks to us through the
witness of His prophets and apostles'" (p. 70). In his Jearned addrea
"Present-Day Interpretation of the Word of God" Dr. 0. T. Allis confutes
the two widespread modem delusions of higher criticism and dlspemaUonallsm. A most timely addreu Indeed and in every way worthy of
thorough study. Lack of space prevents us from eonsldedng the other
addresses; but In them, too, the render wlJl find much that ls lilmuJatlnl
and valuable. The book, of eourse, must be read with c:areful clllcrlmlnatlon, for those who here speak ore profeued Calvlnlsta. When, for
example, Dr. Allis (p. 80) describes "the analogy of Scripture" u tha
basic principle aceording to which "texts and passages must be interpreted In the light of the teaching of the Bible cu a whole"
(Italics
oun),
he differs from the Lutheran teaching that texts and passages Jac:Jdns In
clarity must be eonsidered In the light of the clear ttcfe• docCThla.
That ls properly the a.nalogla. fidei, not the totality or aeope of Scripture.
Or when Ockenga speaks of the paraboUc Word and ays that tha
"supreme symbol of the Word ls the Sacrament of the Lord's Suppet'
(p. 47), he teaches CaJvlnlstlc doctrine. Or when' the aame writer lauds
the Word of God as "living word" and neverthelea ays of it: "But when
Christ ls seen in the word and eonfronts individuals through it, he makes
alive, recreates, transforms, and renews lives" (p. 47), this ls not the
Lutheran doctrine of the efficacy of the divine Word. The Refonned
background of the writer also eomes to light In the ever-recurrlnl
emphasis on the "common grace" given to men In general. Lutherans
must there.f ore read the book with c:are. An Interesting remark occun
In Wencellus' very fascinating and vaJuable addreu "The Word of Goel
■nd Culture." He ays: "In a letter to Coligny he [Calvin] dec:1ares
th■t the famous Augsburg Confeulon ls 'slJghtly built, feeble, and
obscure.' " 'l'hose who have given some stucly to Dr. Bente'• "Introduction to the SymbollcaJ Boob" in the Coneordici Triglocca. readily understand why Calvin wu justiSed In tbJa remark. It wu Melanchtbon'•
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pullon for union with the Rcmian1ata and Calvlnlsta that Induced him to
make A ~ m • Lalnentmn, u Luther aid of It. The addreaa
ahow much leunlll8, tborouah study, and an earnest dellre to profea
the truth u the conferees Ne the truth. Jl'.ducaton and puton te-ch1ng
IChool may do well to read eapeclally Welmen' acldrea, "The Word of
God and Education." In It the reader will 8nd • 800d analyafa of modem
papnlzed education u well u a clear statement of the 1oal of Calvinistic
education, dominated by God'• ■overeJanty. Joa 'l'moDOD Mmr.r.a

TIie Doctrine of the Holy Spirit.· A Study In Pneumatoloa. By
.John F. Walvoord, Th. D., Aaoclate Profe■■or of S)'lfematlc
Theology, Theololfcal
Dallu Theololfcal Seminary.
by Dallu
Seminary, Dallu, Tex. 301 pqe■, 6X9. $2.50.
Our book present■ the Biblical te■c:hlng on the deity and ■amg
work of the Holy Spirit, the deity of Jesu■, the Vlcarlou■ Atonement,
the aola. s,ratia ("In the act of re1eneratlon the human will ls entirely
paaive. There ls no co-operation poalble. The nature of the work
of regeneration forbid■ any poaible human aal■tanc:e." P.146), and
Verbal Inspiration (''The work of the Holy Spirit ls thus extended
not only to the aspect of revelation, but a1■o to the lmplratlon of the
written Word. 'It has been estimated that the Bible In various ways
auerta it■ own inspiration some three thous■nd times. How often doe■
the Bible have to say a thing before men will believe It?"' P.63).It depart■ from the Biblical teaching In preaentlnl the Calvinistlc teaching on the Personal Union and the Communication of Attributes ("The
human nature of Christ lacked omniscience, omnipotence, omnipresence•
• • • There wu nothing added to His humanity which wu unusual."
P. 98) , on the alleged immediate operation of the Spirit (''Reformed
theoloa hudefinitely opposed the Introduction of any means In accomplishing the divine act of regeneration. Regeneration ls accomplished apart from means." P.146).-The Lutheran teac:hing, by the
way, ls not correctly presented In these ■tatement■: "Luther unfortunately never was able to for■ake the ■acramentarian idea that grace
came through the Eucharist and added to it an unbalanced doetrlne of
the power of the Word of God to bestow grace-a power within the
Word, not of the Holy Spirit." "Lutheran theologians have overemphasized the living character of the Word of God (Heb.4:12) to
the point where it ls claimed that the Bible has power In Itself and
no attendant work of the Holy Spirit ls neceuary to make It effective."
Pp. 122, 278), on "common grace" and "efficacious grace" ("Common
grace fall■ far abort of efficacious grace." - "It ls neceuary that more
than common grace be given to the elect." Pp. 126, 135. The meaning
ls that for those who remain unconverted there wu no s,ratia •ma ec
ellimz), on ''irre■l■tlble grace" ("Efficacious grace ls an Immediate act
of God which by It■ nature cannot be resisted. As Charles Hodge
writes: 'It ls the exercise of "the mighty power of God" whlc:h speab
and It I■ done.' n P .134. In this connection our author ■tate■: '"l'he
operation of God ls not an outward con■tralnt upon the human will••••
No one ls ever ■aved against his will." That la Sne. What ls wrong
with the Calvlnl■tlc te■c:hlng ls the Idea that for .thOH who remain
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unconverted there wu no eflic:acloua aince, no "mighty power of God."),
and on ''the peneverance of the lalnts." ("'l'he New Testament lllDt
need never fear loa of the Indwelling presence of the Roly SpJr1t. , , ,
David prayed eamestly after his Bin, 'Cut me not away fram thy
prese11ce, and take not thy holy spirit from me' [Pa. 51:11], No Orllt!an need ever pray the prayer of David." "It Is not an illlle of alvation, u this Is settled once for all when regeneration took p1ace.•
Pp. 80, 224.) - It departs from the old-school Reformed theoloa In
teaching the mWennlallstlc aberrations ("A devil bound, Christ on the
throne, universal righteousness and peace throughout the world.• Pp.
231, 262. "During the period of tribulation the man of 11n la mealed.•
P. 116. ''The rapture of the Church before the seven-year perlocl of
tribulation removes every Christian from the world." P.257. "'1'be
baptism of the Holy Spirit is never found after the rapture of the Church
either in the tribulation period or in the millennium." P. 261. "If all
who enter the millennium in the flesh are saved, u the Scriptura aeem
to indicate, the Spirit will empower from within and, ac:corclinllY, wDl
have little need for His general ministry of restraining Bin u exerclled in
the wicked world of today." P.262). And while it takes a Snn atand
against the "extreme Pentecostal errors" (p. X), giving the Scriptural
refutation of "the theory of perfectionism," "the theory of eradication,•
"the theory of dying to self' (pp. 234-237), and insisting on the Scriptural distinction between the permanent and the temporary spiritual
gifts ("With the completion of the New Testament the need for further
unusual display of miraculous works ceased." "Speaking in tonpa
a temporary gift." "Certain sects have clung to the Idea that the
unusual features of the apostolic age will be reproduced in any age where
people truly seek them in faith from God. . • . The undue aeeldn1 of
spiritual gifts results only in excesses of the most unholy kind." Pp.
191, 205), its teaching on the baptism of the Holy Spirit, the fi1llnl of
the Holy Spirit and "yieldedness" present some curious and some unscriptural notions. (For instance: Most pa5511ges which deal with the
baptism by water are made to refer to the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
''The passage Ephesians 4:5, 'One Lord, one faith, one baptism' refen
to the things which are universal among Christians. All have the same
Lord; all have the same faith or essential doctrine; and all have one
baptism. It is patent that this passage could not refer to water baptism,
as the sacrament of baptism is observed in various forms and with
different interpretations by Christians. Instead of the symbol, the
-reality is in view here, the baptism of the Holy Spirit." P.155."While in this age it is impossible to be filled with the Roly Spirit
unless permanently indwelt., It is a sad reflection on the spiritual state
of many Christians that though their bodies are the temple of the
Holy Spirit, they are not yielded to Him and know nothlns of the
great blessings which His unhindered ministry would brfnl." "Only
Christians yielded to God are filled." ''The presence of the Spirit
abides even in the hearts of Christians who are unyielded and llvlq
in sin." "A Christian unyielded to the Lord may possess great aplritual
gifts, while one yielded may have relatively minor spiritual abWtles."
Pp, 169, 182, 214 f.. 250),,
TB. EKGIUID
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'l'be Fact of Goel. A Study Book for Youns People and Adultl. By
Jacob J.Sealer, 'Ph.D. Publllhecl by the Fleming H.Revell
Company, N. Y. JJ59 papa. 7~X5¼, $1.50.
Our book does not teach Verbal Inspiration. "We must not fol'let
that the Bible wu written by fallible men. "'l'he eternal truths which
the writers declare receive the colorlns of the minds through which
they paaed.'" (P.45). It does not teach the IOIA gn&tfCI. It teaches
the natural goodness of man; hls moral freedom. "Man ls equipped
with a wW to aay yes or no to God. Man ls potentially godlike."
(Pp. 108, 122, 134, etc.) It does not teach the Vicarious Salllfactlon;
what it says on the Atonement (pp. 81, 88 f., 88) does not present Jesus
as the Substitute of the sinner. And it asks the Church to make "the
reconstruction of the economic order'' Its bualnea. That ls to say, "the
Church must demand that the social order be made Christian." "Tomorrow it will establish the Kingdom of God on earth.'' (Pp. 9', 99 f.)
Much of the other material offered In our book, particularly In the
field of apologetics, ls valuable. The method followed In ''The Fonun"
(pp.141-159) gives useful hints for classwork. We pass on a few
striking statements: " 'The heart has reasons which the reason cannot
understand.' " "Man cannot think far In any direction without landing
In mystery.'' (Pp.117, 127.) ''The Church with the Holy Spirit can do
with very little physical equipment, but without that Spirit it c:an do
nothing, even with the best equipment.'' "The modem Church In its
eagerness to report many ac:eesslons and In mistaking numbers for
strength has debilitated itself." (P. 98 f.) "Eternal life ls not fust
length of life; it ls life with a new depth, lived for eternal values In
the fellowship of God.'' "On his eightieth birthday John Quincy
Adams was asked, 'How ls my friend John Quincy Adams?' To this
the old man replied, 'John Quincy Adams ls very well, thank you,
but the house he lives In ls sadly dilapidated. It ls tottering on lts
foundations. The walls are badly shattered, and the roof ls worn, ·
The building trembles in every wind, and I think John Quincy Adams
will have to move out of it before long. But he himself ls very well.' "
(Pp.128, 139.) ''This Carpenter, who wu bom in a borrowed manger,
preached a sermon in a borrowed boat, rode into Jerusalem on a borrowed ass, ate His last supper with Hls disciples In a borrowed room,
and was buried In a borrowed grave, has taken empires of! their
hinges and has had the greatest inftuence on history of all persons
who ever lived.'' (P. 49.)
TB. ENc:i:r.ua •
The Short Story of J'esus. By Walter Lowrie. Charles Scribner's Sona,
New York. 1943. 238 pages, 5~X81h. $2.50.
Dr. Walter Lowrie, who from 1907 to 1930 was rector of SL Paul's
American Church In Rome, ls beat known through hls translation of
Kierkegaard. In 1929 he published a book on the life of Christ which
had the title ~eav.s Ac:c:orillng to St. Marlc. It comprised almost 600 pages
and hence wu quite detailed. The remaining copies of this work were
destroyed fn 1941 when German fliers bombed London. Dr.Lowrie
then set to work to rewrite the book, which revision, however has not
yet been published. In addition he wrote a smaller work, one third as
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Ions u the book of 1929, which la now lylnl before ua. '1'llla baak la
llbwlse hued on Mark'■ Goapel. At the bead of -.ch cbaplm- a mW
title la placed with the reference to the re■pec:tlve place In Kuk'■ Go■peJ.
and In parenthe■e■ the parallel puase■ from the other Go■pel■ aN nollld.
Thu■ on p. 52 we encounter the beedtn1 "'1'be Sabbath Qul■tlan.• 8:1-5),•
Underneath it we read: ''Mark 2:23-28 (Matt.12:1-8; Lua
At time■ the pusa,e from Mark la printed out. Dr. Lowrie t■ a lltmu7
.artl■t, and what he aubmlt■ make■ pleuant re■cllq. Unfortunately we
cannot be equally eulogi■\fc with re■pect to the theolOIY underlylq
the work. It t■ true that he ■ay■ that he write■ u a "believer." In the
Preface (p. VII) he c:all■ Albert Schweitzer ht■ ,ood friend, but he aJI
,of him that a■ a Rationalt■t he would not have written a book of tbl■
kind. It la true that Dr. Lowrie accept■ the Gospel account of the vb1ln
birth of Jesu■ and thereby indeed flxe■ a deep ,wf between hlm■elf and
mo■t Modemt■t■. But when we come to ht■ account of the raurrectkm
of Jeau■, we find that he denie■ that Je■u■' body wu broupt back to
life and simply hold■, as Modemt■t■ quite generally do nowad■ya, that
the ■pirit of Jesus appeared to Hi■ dl■clple■ end thus fumilbed proof
that, after all, He had conquered death (p. 220). He t■ honest enouah
to admit that some of the resurrection account■ apea.k of the body of
Je■u■ a■ having been seen and felt by Hi■ dlsclple■ after Eater Sunday,
but, llJce some other critics, he hold■ that some of the account■ imply
that it was merely the spirit of Jesu■ which appeared to Ht■ followen.
That he does not believe in the lnerrancy of tho Scriptures and in the
comt■tency of the Gospel account■ ls, of coune, apparent from what
ha■ been uid and often becomes evident as one pages through his book.
The theologian who knows how to dt■tlngulsh between right and Wl'OIII
may be encouraged to read tht■ work, which ha■ in it ■ecttom that UII
quite stlmulatinl, but every reader should know that here we UII
dealing with a work which doe■ not hesitate to aawne errors in the
account■ given u■ by the holy men of God.
W. Aun
Martin Niemoeller, Hero of the Concentration Camp. By Bull lllller,
180 pages. $1.25•
.lohn Wesley; The World Hi■ Part■h. By Bull Mlller. Introduction b,
Stephen W. Paine, Ph.D., President, Hoqhton College, Boqhtan,
N. Y. HO page■• $1.00.
Martin Luther, God's Man of Destiny. By Bull Mlller. Introduc:tlan
Theodore
by
Graebner, Professor of Phlloaophy and New Tlltament Interpretation, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mlllourl. 1G
pages. $1.00
All three publlshed by Zondervan PubUabinl House, Grand RAlplds.
llllchlpn.
Three rhapaoclle■; stlmulatlnl to read, but hardly hl■tory. '1'be
author'■ boob appear too rapidly to show the re■ult■ of thorouah atudy.
Perbapa hla ahn t■ only to inspire. He live■ in auperlatlve■; m■ny of
his puqraph■ should end with an exclamation mark. He alway■ admlra the aubject of his bloll"&phie■ to the point of hero wonblp. BIi
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at.,le la IIGllleWhat heavy, bla dk:tlon aametlmea cuelea. Better pzaofnadlna woulcl lmpzuve the boob.
"1'be author'■ method of writing la perbapa be■t adapted to the
mbJect of the 8nt title. It la, of ccnme, much tao early to write the
ld■tmy of thla COlll'■gl!OII■ wltne■■; but the pre■ent account, culled
maatl¥ from Dew■paper report■, la lnten■tlng and lmplrinar. It ■boulcl
be nad with the raenatlon that future Information may chanp the
plc:ture. Without in any way almlq to detract from the hlah pral■e
lffl!D to hla hero by the author, it ■hould not be fOl'IOtten that wartime
la poor time to arrive at a ju■t estimate of charac:ten involved in lt,
e■peclal1y by people who them■elva ■re natunlly leanlna to one or the
other ■Ide. Your young people will like to read thla book.
'l'he book on Wesley cannot be recommended to them, however.
There la tao much of an enclol"RIDent of Waley'■ emotionalism, and
bla vague and c:onfmecl conception of convenlon and of the call and
consequent duties of a putor are reproduced without an:, c:larifylq

explanation.
'l'he third book wu reviewed in the Lutheran Wltneu of Jan. S.
19'3. Naturally, the author's enthuslaam in this cue strikes a reapcmalve
chord in our heart. I hope it wW be reprinted; people nm for new
books "just ol! the preaa" who would not buy older boob, though
better; and so some knowledge of the great Reformer may come to
place■ where ignorance now prevail■• Some glaring mlat■kea should
be correeted. One la elted by Dr. Graebner in the introduetlon. A reault of hasty writing (p. lJ) : "Thia meant lltUe lf nothing to the young
student''; conflicting statements u to the time of Luther's ·enllgbtenment (pp.27, 30, 31, 33). The plan of canceling Archbishop Albrecht's
debt to the Fugger■ by an indulgence issue came from the Pope, not
from Albrecht; only the Pope had power to laue an indulgence (p. '5).
Not Carlstadt, but Luther was the author of the theala (proposed for
the Leipzig Dlaputation) denying•the primacy of the Pope (p.58). In
very poor taste are the repeated references to Katherine Luther's red
hair (did she have red hair?), e. fl•, p.112: "It cannot be told whether
Kartln married Katie because of her ■cant red hair or not, but cloubtleu many times he must have rued the quick tongue and speedy
retort that. redhead indicated." It wu not a sharp and au?prilillfl blow
to Luther that he had to stay at the Kob\11"1 when hla companions went
on to Aug■b\11"1 (p.123); nor have I ever read that Frederick the Wlae
died of a wound (p.103). For pastors this book has lltUe value; it la
a poor bargain to pay a dollar for this book when Koeatlin with six
times the information ean be bought for $3.00. Add Boehmer'■ Dff
jl&llfle Luther or Kuiper'• M11rffn LutheT, the FOffllClffve Yun, and you
are well supplied.
Tmo. Hona

llartla Luther, the Formative Yean; being the story of the first tblrt.yfour years of hla life. By Barend Klau Kuiper. Wm. B. F.erdmam
, Publlahlng Company, Grand Rapid■, lWchlpn. 1N3. 135 p■ga.
$1.50.
The fint edition of thla book wu publlahecl in 1933. It wu then
a book of 298 pages and sold for $2.00. The edition wu sold out in two
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years. It WU reviewed in the CoxCOIIDIA Taor.acncll: llmrar.T Jal,:
p. 638. What wu said there may well. be repeated of this aecaad . _
tlon, which II hardly a revlllon, u ltated on the jacket, but an abrfdl•
ment of the fint. A, reprint of the fint edition would haft bem·
preferable. lllluch of what wu omitted added to a better 1llldentandlal"
of Luther the man and the reformer; e.g., who the Bretbnn of tbe·
Common Life were; why Luther joined the A1JIUltlnlam rather than
one of the other orders; why Luther went baek to Erfurt after hll
fint tenn of teaching in Wlttenberir; why he went to Rome. Twelve·
pages on the origin of the University of Wlttenberir were omitted In
the new edition, also a description of Rome and of the abula w l ~
there. The Jut fifty-five pages were redueed to three. A pltyl-But•
the book la ■WI worth buying. We are today reallzlng mont than
formerly the importance of the formative years in Luther's life. It la
impossible to understand the hlatory of the Reformation If we 11111n
our study of the movement with the 31at of October, 1517. Kuiper'■
book supplies what is lacking in moat of the shorter blographlea of
Luther and hlstorics of the Reformation.
Tao. Bona

The Theme of Plato'• Republic. By Robert Georiro Koerber. A Dissertation Presented to the Board of Graduate Studies of Wahington University Jn Partial Fulfillment of the Requirements for
the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy. llllay, 11M4. :Eden Publllhlnl
House, 1724 Chouteau Ave., St.Louis, Mo. 119 pages, 6¼X10. $2.75.
Thia doctoral dissertation was written by one of our young brethren
who recently was called to the profeaorahJp of claalcal languaga al
Bethany College, Mankato, lllllnn. Dr. Hoerber, a resident of St. Louil,
hu apeclallzed In Greek and at the convocation at Wasblniton Uni•
versity in May of this year wu awarded the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy.
The subject of his dissertation, presented herewith to the publlc,
II Intriguing. From times immemorial people have asked themselYII
whether Plato was serious when he in his moat Important work, fte
Republic (The State), advocates community of wives and children ud
the common poueuion of all property. The idea aeema fantutic ud
not in keeping with the usual good sense which Plato manlfestL
Dr.Hoerber takes the view that there la ■umclent evidence abowinl that
Plato wu not contemplating the establlshment of a state havinl in Its
con■Ututlon such strange provisions. Not only has he with great can
studied the works of Plato hlmaeU, but he hu likewlse examined wbal
the contemporaries and followera of Plato in ancient times have aid
on thls subject. The proof which he present■, 80 It aeema to tblll
reviewer, II quite cogent. The conclusion appeara juatlfied that Plato
wu ualng hi■ description of the ideal State merely u a sort of backsround qainat which he could sketch the lnftuence of juatlce or lnjuatlce on the soul of a person. Dr. Hoerber, and properly 10 In our
judgment, warns against the view that the Rii,.bHe II a polltlcal tratl■I;
lta alma, 80 he contends, are ethical.
Strictly speaking, thll publication does not belODI to the eatcm7
of boob ordinarily reviewed in these colwnN. But on account of tu
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mtarat which Plato pa1Haa for tbeololl•m 1111d student. of theoloa,,
many of our readers wD1 be grateful, we are aure, for thla note lnthem to t1m particular study. The book. bandllOIDely bound.
cantalnl 11 chapten. We are happy to aee that In thla materla1latlc
a,e, when the study of the ancient literatures In the orfllnal Is eschewed
quite widely because it Is cWlic:ult, a work of thla nature could be
produced by one of the sons of Concordia Seminary.
W.Amnrr

tmctucmc

'Ille Truth about Juvenile Dellnquenq. By Dan Gilbert, Litt. D. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Raphu, Mich. 39 pages, S~X7~.
35 cents.
This new book by the well-known Fundamentalilt author takes up
a topic which Is pr:actically foremost In the minda of all who have watched
the tendencies in our country under the impact of a great war. The
altuatlon ii rapidly growing desperate, since a great many parents and"
others in charge of young people, particularly of girls in the early teen
ace, have done little or nothing to control the waywardness of these
problem children. Dr. Gilbert writes on the baala of information which
seems to be authentic. luJ one might expect, he docs not mince words,
but points out all the features of the social dlacue with which aoc:iol011ata
are trying to cope, with ahnost brutal franknea. 'l'he &ve short chapters
of the brochure bear the following titles: The Maaacre of Virgina; The
Filth Column; The War Against Decency; The Blitzkrieg of Hell; The
Way to Win on the Home Front. We fully. agree with the author when
he states, in proposing a remedy for the desperate slcknea with which
Christian social workers are trying to cope: ''There Is just one solution
for sin - and that is the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. There ii just
one way to aave our youth from sin, and that Is by brinpng them to
accept Chrilt aa Lord and Savior. There Is just one bulwark of virtue,
and that is the Bible. . • • There is just one way whereby young people
can be made safe from sin, and that is by leading them to 'hide away
the Word of God in their hearts.'" But we cannot agree with the
author that thll desirable aim will be effected by "Chriatianlzlng the
public ac:hoola of America." Chriltian church bodies can and should
eatablilh Chriltlan ac:hools and then make every effort to reach the
unchurched children in every community through the work of these
ac:hooll. Chriltlan church bodies can also train their memberahlp in the
duties of parenthood. Individual Chriltlana working together with likeminded proponents of decency and order can urge prophylactic measures
in their respective communities. Let the problem be studied everywhere
from thil angle, and we may be sure that auc:c:eu will attend our efforts,
under the guidance and blessing of the Lord.
P. E. KllnzllAKK
'l'he Care of Soula. By Rev. Enno Duemllng, D. D. Order from author,
1m N. 52d. St., Milwaukee 8, Wis. 20 pages, 7¼XS. 15 cents.
Thia brochure of twenty pages is written by one of our veteran

chaplaina, Dr. E. Duemllng of Milwaukee, who has aervecl for fortytwo years in various public imtltutiom of Milwaukee, Wil., and vlcln:ity
u institutional mlaionary. Buecl on his wide experience, he gives
valuable advice to his brethren In the miniltry in his usual clear and
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lucid style. He hu . W flve pvupa peaenllna peeallar dllllruHlla
Jn the putor'a mJniatratlcm: A. 'l1le "l'uberc:uloua. B. 'Die • • DI.
C. "11le Chronically DI. D. "l1le Bud of Heuina- B. In BKtnmla-tM
Dying. We recommend the book to our bretbnn.
'l'am.Lanca

Clarbt and the l'lae Art&. An AntholOIJ' of Plc:tures, Paetz:,, • • an4
Storie■ Centering Jn the Life of Christ. By Cynthia Pearl Kaus.
Harper and Brothen, 78' page■, 8¼X91,i. $US.
'l'bla book. to a certain extent, reflect■ the ne'buloua dwuter of tbe
knowledge concerning Christ which la charac:teriltlc of our .... Bl theolol)' la often c:le11rlv inadequate and quite u often faJZ. mart of 'belnl
adequate. Many of it■ comment■ are aballow, auperfldal, lmlpld, aml
even banal. There is, in many part■ of the book, too much ramantlclllD
at the expense of truth. Why cannot men and women who wrltil GD
Bible topic:■ learn to accept the almple dictum of St. Paul coneem1111
the life and work of Jesus Christ: "I live, yet not I: Christ liveth in me.
And the life which I now live in the ftesh I live by the faith of the
Son of God, WHO LOVED ME AND GAVE HIJISEl',F FOR ME?•
Yet we are far from condemning the book in. toto. We feel that ur,
penon who knows his Catechism ls in a position to supply the tbeolaa
which ls so definitely needed for a full appreciation of the wealth of
excellent material which the complier of this book offen on itl pqa.
Most of the illustrations are reproductions of the muterpleca of the
ages, and the interpretation of these pictures ls usually of a klncl to pve
the reader the proper appreciation of the artist's work. The choice of
the poetry ls also, on the whole, well done, even if many of the lyrics
hardly do justice to the sublime topic which they attempt to treat.
The selection of hymns is, on the whole, very happy. We feel that the
shelve. of many a pastor's library will be enriched by this book, lllnce
the professional teacher will use discrimination with regard to certain
parta of the text. But the book should certainly not be made zequlred
reacling for immature minds, because only in selection of material ii
there spiritual safety.
P. E. KunJwnr
'Strictly ConBdential. By Alice M. Hustad. Augsburg Publilhlnl
House, 11/D.nneapolls 15, Minn. 102 page., 8X8¾. $1.S0.
This book la designed to help girls understand themselves and the
problems facing them as they emerge into adolescence. In brief, dear
c:liapten, pervaded by a Christian spirit, the author shows her readen
bow to improve their penonallty and their physical and mental health,
avoid the dangen of dating and other temptations, secure the rlpt
views of aex, marriage, Chriltlan womanhood, a career, and IO forth.
The whole lmtructlon, timely and nec:eaary, ls given in the spirit of
real belpfulneas and Christian love, and deserve. study by all Cbrlatlan girls. An exhaustive bibliography and a gloaary add to the
value of the book. The author ls a teacher Jn the lllinneapolll public
llCbools and hu "bad wide experience in coumel:lng girls.
Joa T m Kn:r.r.a
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llemor7 Book for Lutheran Scboola Gnda I

to VIII wlth Correlation
Schedule. No.18 T. Publlahed under the ausplces of the Board of
Cbriatlan Education. Concordia Publlahln8 Howle, SL LoulL 283
paps, 7~X5. 75 centa.
Mr. Wm.A.Kramer, Aalstant Secntuy of Schoola, introduces thlll
new publication of the Board for Pariah Education u follows: "In content, thlll memory comae doea not dUfer nuUcally from older couneL •••
The organization of the present course la entirely new. All materlala
have been arranged in lOlfcal units, and Bible paaa1a, hymn atanzu,
and prayers do not appear separately u in the typical older counea:
Only the Catechism units have been kept separate, because it seemed
adviuble to preserve the proper sequence in memorizlnl the Chief Parts.
New 1electlons are introduced by appropriate statements intended to
live meaninl to the selections" (pp. 4 and 5). A distinct feature ii the
Correlation Schedule, a device whereby the teacher can Hlect the
memory material in such a way that it may be inteaJrated with the relllioua instruction in Bible Hlltory or the Catechism, or it may be 1118d
in planninl the school devotions. The .Memo,,, Book wu prepared by
a committee consistinl of Teachers H. C. Gruber, E. G. Luepke, Wm. A.
Kramer, E. F. Sagehorn, and Geor1e C. Stohlmann, chairman. Since
the publication of the new Catechism and Hymnal, thlll new .Memo,,,
Book is a 11ece11arium. for Christian day schools and/or confirmation
classes, and a de.nderatum. for parents who attempt to fulfill their oblllaUon toward their children who are unable to attend a Christian
day school.
F. E. MAna

Know the Truth. A Series of Outlines on the Fundamental Doctrines
of the Christian Religion for the Instruction of Adults for Church
Membership. By Pastors Alfred Doerffler and Wm. H. ElferL Published by Concordia Publishinl House, SL Louis. 31 pages, 9X8.
Paper binding, 20 cents; loose-leaf, 15 cents.
This outline course of study has been prepared for instructln1 adults
in the religion of the Bible prior to receivinl them into church membership. In the Foreword the authors tell us how the outline lhould be
Uled: "This course on the fundamental truths of our Christian religion
is given in outline form. The instructor is to supply the complete text
of the lesson in his own words. Each member of the class should be
liven a copy of these outlines. The publisher is ma1dnl them available
in bound and loose-leaf form; each has certain advantages. The Bible
must be used in the study of these outlines; the prooftexts purpo1ely
have not been printed in full, to encourage the class to use the Bible.
Every member of the class should have also a copy of Luther's Small
Catechism. (See one-cent edition, Concordia Publishinl House.) Suitable tracts on the subject matter under discussion can be liven to the
group for home study. While thll comae is divided into twelve lessons,
the Committee does not intend to prescribe exactly twelve lesson perioda
u the ideal for a ll'OUP preparing for church membership. Clrcwnstances
will determine the number of lesson periods required. It wlll be found
that these outlines have been ao arranpd that the instructor can readily
expand them into two or more lessons."
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We are glad to recommend to our paton the uae of tbJa Clldllne
coune in the manner preacribed. The authon have nnc1ered a ral
aervlce to them. Before adult. are received Into our Church, they aboaW
be well Instructed In the doctrines of the Bible. A ahort-c:ut metbocl
of Instruction Is unfaJr to such adults, cletrimental to the aiurcb. IIDll
not in accon:lance with the wW of the Lord. All It ll, there la mull
spiritual Ignorance even among those who have been man ar la
thoroughly lmtructed. What, then, can we expect of such u ncelft
a coune of Instruction that Is very meager? Only a well 1ndoctrlnaW
church ill a strong church. Especially In these days of aplritual and doctrinal indlfferentlsm, of a lowering of the moral standard, and of
apostasy, we need to look well to the thorough Indoctrination of our
church members. The Word of God ill the means whereby Goel would
bring man to faith and keep him in His grace and service. "1'he BJb1e
passages referred to In the outline should therefore be looked up ml
carefully read and studied. After all, truth ill truth, not because ••
speak it, but because God hu spoken it.
J. H. C. Fun

Parish Practice. By Paul J. Hoh. The Muhlenberg Press, 1228 Spruel
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 6X91n. 210 pages. $2.50.
Dr. P aul J. Hoh Is professor of practical theology in the Lutbenn
Seminary (U. L. C. A.) at Philadelphia since 1939. All stated In tbe
preface, the author present. this volume as a book on practical perish
administration which he has prepared for student. of tbeolOI)', puton,
and interested laymen. It is Interspersed with problenui bued on life
sltuatlona, to which brief answers are given.
Ita thirteen chapter headings are: 1. The Congregation; 2. '1'he
Pastor; 3. The Church Council; 4. Employees; 5. Property; 6. Flnanca;
7. Publleity and Promotion; 8. Organization; 9. Record, and Reports;
10. Discipline; 11. Extra-Congregational Relations; 12. Christian Stewardship; 13. Taking over a Parish.
The fact that it has been written with the polity and practice of
the U. L. C. A. in mind and for the purpose of preparing young men
for the ministry In the U. L. C. A. naturally colors the subject matter
presented and also the answers to some problems. All examplea we
mention the preaching of trial sermons, election of a pastor by voting
on the one candidate recommended by the church council, etc.
This volume comes from the pen of a man who has had m unusually rich experience in pastoral problems and therefore wl11 be a
valued addition to any pastor's library. Young ministers wl11 find In It
much that is very helpful. Older pastors will read It as a stlmulatllll
refresher course in pastoral theology. The fine sense of humor which
the author displays makes the book very refreshing reading for anyone.
L. J. Sm:s

To Our Samcrlben
It llu Ilea om castom to nlal■ Ille names or om nlllalllen
• 111111
for aw. ■lllllllen after Ille nbscrlpdo■ bu expired. • lllat 1be ~
coald be co■tlllaed wllllo11t llltanptlo■ Ill eue a raewa1 I■ late. We
wen 'l'UJ' happs- to follow Olla plail at nln ~ . ltllt - ant _...
to -t1111111 um po1Jc7 11eca- of present n■dltlcuitl.

.r-. IHI
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